Currently, there is database for per unit requirements of major construction materials in terms of energy consumption and CO 2 emission based on the input-output table published by the Bank of Korea in 2000, but no database for per unit requirements based on input-output tables was published in 2005 and 2007. The purpose of this study was to calculate the unit requirement values of major construction materials in terms of energy consumption and CO 2 emission generated by using the input-output tables published in 2005 and 2007. To estimate the unit requirement values, a database building method with the input-output tables was adopted by selecting 16 types of construction materials in wide use on construction sites. When the study results were compared with existing unit requirement values based on the input-output table of 2000, there were small discrepancies, from which it can be interpreted that the method used in the study is reasonable. Unit requirement values estimated based on input-output tables of 2005 and 2007 tended to decrease, and the highest value of energy consumption and CO 2 emission were found in the materials using cement and rebar.
Based on analysis of inter-industry relations, the quantity of energy consumption and CO2 emission for construction by work, by structure and category, and by material.
Kim et al. [7] Energy consumption and CO2 emission required for materials used by work in the construction of new apartment houses were calculated.
Kim et al. [2] By using input-output table published in 1995, a model of unit requirement calculation for energy input and CO2 emission in the production stage of construction materials was reviewed and presented.
Kim et al. [5, 7] How to implement construction life cycle assessment (LCA) was reviewed, and methods of calculating unit requirement by cycle were examined.
Jeong et al. [10] An evaluation method which could quantitatively estimate the volume of CO2 generated in the process of a building's lifecycle was developed.
Lee and Yang [8] It aimed at estimation of the functional unit in energy consumption and CO2 emission in the primary construction materials, using the I/O analysis.
Lee et al. [9] It aimed at analyzing the trend of CO emission for direct and indirect areas by using I/O table between Table 7 . Computation of the CO2 emission intensity 키워드 : 에너지소비량, CO 2 배출 원단위 값, 산업연관분 석, 에너지통계연보, 전과정평가
